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The enemies of animal experimentation 
1rould obstruct lite-saving scientific 
progress, Dr. Allen says in this 
article on antivivisection. 
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The enormous life-saving results of animal experiments as applied to war 
conditions cannot be clouded, nor can the benefits be falsified as they- have 
been in regard to the more complellt studies of maey diseases. There was a 
time when the value of animal experiments appeared questionable even to some 
physicians., and when maey- poorly informed writers rushed in with eloquent 
denunciations of the supposed cruelty. A collection of such misleading 
excerpts is published by the Vivisection Investigation League under the 
title, "Vivisection According to Representative People," The following gem 
from Minnie Maddern Fiske will illustrate the general tone of antivivisection 
propaganda: "There are·· some phases of immorality so dark that men speak of 
them in whispers or do not speak of them at all. Vivisection is one of these 
phases of immorality. No prisons, no death cells, no obscure haunts of vice 
have ever sheltered beings who have so perfectly achieved the annihilation 0£ 
the common sense of mercy as the vivisectors have achieved it. All cruelty 
to helpless things is cowardice, but to my- mind the exquisite cowardice of the 
vivisector is the most perfect thing in immorality that the mind of man can 
conceive." 
This actress's estimate of the mind and momls of such men as-'Pasteur 
may be matched by a quotation from the notorious professional antivivisectionist, 
Miss Lind-at-Hagebya "The whole system of animal experimentation is an outrage 
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on civili�tion, tolerated only because of the ignorance of the people and the 
false hopes of freedom from disease and prolongation of life raised by vivisection ••• 
At the present time orthodox medicine is enmeshed in theories based on vivi• 
sectional experiments, the absurdity and uselsssness of which will cause future
generations to pity the blindness and stupidity of our age." 
These words of enlightenment were uttered in 1923, one year after Banting's 
"vivisectional experiments" had produced insulin, a discovery which could not 
possibly have been made by any means except animal experiments. 
The reckless charges of cruelty are explainable by hysterical imagination 
and distortion of medical literature. It is true that experiments disturb 
health. A dog may be bled pa.inleas'.ey- or thro11n into surgical shock under 
anesthesia:, but subsequently there is v1eakneas, depression and death. Charges 
of special or wanton cruelty have been abundantly disproved, and aey-body who 
argues that it is inhumane to save human lives by studying similar conditions 
produced in animals will not get a large following. 
The crux of the argument, therefore, concerns the benefit or necessity of 
,. 
animal experimentation. Here is found the essential and most reprehensible 
dishonesty of present day antivivisectionists, because they unifonnly conceal 
the fact that this question is no longer open. The discoveries of modern 
medicine have transformed life. It must be regarded as pitiable conceit when 
some petty actress, writer or other layman attempts to instruct or denounce 
men who are recognized as authorities and benefactors throughout the civil11ed 
world. It is pemioioua and it endangers lives when antivivisection literature 
continually denies the value of aseptic surgery, serums, vaccines and all other 
medical methods that were discovered through animal experiments. It is not a . 
mere case of ignorance and shameless vituperation on the part of a few 
benighted fanatics. The integrity of the "intellectual0 leaders is involved. 
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Antiviviaection literature is self-evidently composed for the purpose of 
arousing horror and not of telling the truth. When ignorant fanatics among 
the membership of any reputable political or religious organization spread 
palpably false defama.t,ion of their opponents, the responsible leaders are 
compelled to disavow such utterances for fear 0£ forfeiti� public respect. 
Although the antivivisectionists always claim to have physicians a.nd other 
informed persons among their members .,. the intelligent leaders have never 
once been knom to correct the blatant falsehoods and distortions in their 
literature. 
In undertaking to clear up the mu.ddle which has been a:rt:rully created 
in the public mind, we mq ask certain questions: Are these quotations 
actually fair examples of antivivisection literature? Aeybody who will 
take the trouble to go to any large publi.c librar;y and look through the 
books, pamphlets and magazines published by antiviviseetion organizations 
can answer this question in the affirmative. 
Who are the "vivisectors
t
t Tfho are so vilely denounded? The isolated 
,. 
pervert who tortures animals for the sake of some fiendish pleasure or 
delusion is a myth. If he existed, all medical organizations would join 
in exposing and suppressing him. The "vivisectors" who are depicted as 
rtdegenerate doctors11 and inhuman monsters are the staffs of all medical and 
scientific institutions conducting animal experiments. They are the recipient. 
of the Nobel prizes in medicine, the makers o! the great life-saving discoveries 
of' medical science# toge:bher with all the obscure 1'/0rkers who build up the 
great mass of biologic knowledge out of which the great discoveries arise. 
Who favors or supports "vivisectiontt ? It is supported by every great 
medical foundation and research institution. It is carried on by every medical 
school and university. labora tory animals or the products obtained from the� 
are used by every publio health service, every city, state, national and 
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military medical department and every fully equipped hospital in the entire 
\VOrld. 
Who are the opponents of such beneficient work? At the top they include 
:n-iters like Bernard Shaw., movie stars of the type who recent]¥ supported 
an attempt to prohibit animal experiments in California and a host of 
similar persons who have general intelligence but no knowledge whatever of 
medicine or related sciences. They range downward to a rabble of cranks, 
neurotics and morbid dog or eat worshipers. There was a time long ago when 
physiology; bacteriology and all the other sciences which depend on animal 
experiments were new and debatable. Calude Bernard, Pasteur and other 
.. pioneers had strong, reputable opponents., and physicians made statements 
against this experimentation which are still quoted by the antivivisectionists 
as though they were up to date. It can be affirmed broadly that no competent 
physician or scientist in the world today is opposed to th use ot animals 
and the products and knowledge derived from them. 
What power do the enemies of science wield, and why? Through their fanaticism 
and tr�ir close organization they control nearly every "humane society" together 
with the extensive police powers 'Which these exercise. Their political power is 
evidenced by the _laws 1Vhich restrict animal experimentatipn and the recurrent 
dangerous movements to suppress it. They control the public pounds in all 
American municipalities-with only a few exceptions. New York City illustrates 
the nearly universal anoma1yJ it spends large sums to buy laboratory animals for 
its institutions, it slaughters thousands of animals in its pub lic pound use­
less1y, and it is not allOl'ied to use its own condemned animals in its own 
institutions l. 
What harm is done by the antivivisection campaign? Research institutions 
are notorious1y starved for funds, and they are taxed heavily by being forced to 
bey dogs and cats from dealers instead of getting them at minimal cost from 
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public pounds. The extent of the actual stopping of research can be judged 
by examples from my om small experience. Several years ago my laboratory in 
one of the most respected hospitals of Newark waa raided by the so-called 
nhumane officers" at a time when by a fortunate accident I happened to be 
absent. This research ended abruptly, for I had.never imagined.that experi­
menting on animals in a hospital without a special permit was a violation 
of New Jersey law. In New York, a well knom private hospital was favorably 
disposed toward an arrangement for continuing this work but dared not take 
the risk of antivivisection antagonism which would hinder the raising of 
needed funds. I also know of one of New York 1 s large public hospitals whose 
staff would like to engage in research on shock and related military problems 
and are legally prevented, Beyond these institutional difficulties are the 
legal barriers in IllB.ey' states against individual physicians who are capable 
of valuable research, or who are entrusted with responsibility for human 
life, but are not allowed to practice a new operation on an animal before 
performing it onan a�l before performing it on a patient. The most 
immediately urgent !'act, however, is one that can be verified by any responsible 
inquirer; namely, if the research on the previously mentioned military problems 
is to be intensified., the principal scientific institutions of the country are 
threatened with a lack of dogs at the same time that countless thousands of 
than are being slaughtered uselsssly by- the enemies 0£ science. The highest 
compliment to any endeavorer is a testimonial of his success- Therefore 
antivivisectionists should be pleased to know that they are holding back 
the conquest of disease and the saving of wounded soldiers. 
Q,viousq, the main support of this evil is gained through its mas­
querading as a humane movement among a large public who are ignor4:1Dt of tha 
facts and easily victimized by appeals to their sentiments against cruelty 
to animals. ld.kewise a large number of more or less prominent citizens 
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carelessly lend their names, by reason of flattery or some sense of dut
y 
in 
sponsoring an alleged humanitarian cause. There is also a virulent nucleus 
of do kissing women and faddists of pathologic mentality. All these can be 
counted as the dupes, the suckers, who furnish the money without which the 
whole racket would collapse. The aggregate sum extracted by the adroit appeals 
canpares not unfavorably with some of the cruder rackets. There is an incentiTe 
also for other leaders who neither receive norJneed money but who enjoy unearned 
poer and public notice as nof!icers of the humane society" or "friends of the 
poor, dumb animals.• 
As one ot the experimental v,-orkers who are subjected to the unceasing 
slanders, I am morally entitled to strike back at these malignant enemies and 
question their character and motives. Are the inside antivisection leaders 
honest? re they honestly ignorant? Are they honestly fanatical? What 
de�gogic skill has made an utterq false propaganda so highly successful? 
In upholding their great primary argmnent, that animal e.x:perimentation 
is useless,. that nothing of value has ever been learned from it, the antivivi .... 
seetionists have pl.ayed·so strongly on sentiment and have also dragged in so 
many prominent names that the public is sld.llfulq belrildered, and an impartial 
critic may perhaps feel that I have been too extreme in declaring that no valid 
fact and no reputable present day peysioian or scientist supports antivivi,section. 
There.fore let us cut through the whole mass of �ng sophistry and turn on 
the vili.t'iers 'With the demandt Do you believe your O'Wn assertions? Where are 
your hospitals? ,here do you go when you yourself need treatment or operation? 
England has long been a hotbed o.f antivivisection, which commands votes 
enough to awe Parliament. Accordingly, London had one antiviviseotion hospital, 
until it was forced to close a few years ago, when it was no longer able to keep 
up even a. dishonest pretense of not using aey- treatment derived from "vivisectiontt
American antivivisectionists certainly have the numbers and wealth to set 
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up at least a small hospital to demonstrate -�eir theo;ries, if they actualq 
believe their own statements. The.eminent physicians whom they cl.aim to have 
in their ranks could form the staff. The conditions in such a hospital would 
be clear. Surgery would be per.formed without asepsis. 'l'here would be no 
antitoxin for diphtheria, no serum, or vaccine for any- bacterial infection, no 
Pasteur treatment for rabies, no 1n$ulin for diabetes, no adrenalin or an:, 
other gland products, no vitamins, no sulfanilamide drugs, no guinea pigs for 
diagnosing suspected tuberculosis or other animals for other tests. Without 
waitine for a long list of other derelictions, the public authorities would 
step in and arrest the whole organization. In· other words, the public which 
gives the antivivisectionists power to obstruct medical science insists on 
having medical science in treatment. 
Few fanatics are so benighted as to refuse a needed treatment which they 
know to be derived frcm animal experiments. The great mass of the cultists, 
including the leaders, accept and expect such treatment. llhen their own lives 
or those of relatives are at stake'" Furthermore, the chief conspirators know 
very well that a hospital operated successfully according to their ideas would 
furnish the one conclusive proof or the uselessness of animal experiments. 
Because they carefully dodge any such test, I unhesitatingly brand these 
leaders as dishonest, regardless of their rank or status. 
Possibly a feeble excuse may be set up that laws and popular prejudice, 
inspired by the wicked doctors, interfere l1'i th app� these noble humanitarian 
principles to human patients. There are no such restrictions to malpractice on 
animals., and in large cities like New York there a.re actually antivivisection 
hospitals 'Which pretend to treat sick animals without benefit fran animal 
experimentation. But vmen Mre. Crank brings her four-tooted darling to the 
antivivisection hospital, she NJproves the tiled operating room and the 
sterilizers which assure him an aseptic operation, according to the bacterio­
logic principles which were established b7 animal experiments. Also it is a 
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favorite antiviviseotion argument that differences between species are so 
great that no observations on animals can have any value for man. Accepting 
this false pre::nise, the converse must also be true, and the £irst trial of aey 
treatment on a dog must be an experiment, even if it has succeeded in human 
patients. There are always new anesthetics, new antiseptics, new worm medicines 
and whatnot, -whieh carry certain benefits and certain dangers. Mrs. Crank 
would be outraged if her precious Bijou did not get the best and la.test treatment, 
but she would sue for damages i£ Bijou suffered ha:rm from an:, treatment 'Which 
was tried first on him. In other words, the antivivisectionists make use of 
experimental discoveries, usually after some delay, and they actual4r demand 
animal experiments by insisting that treat.11ents be tried on friendless animals 
before they are applied to their own pets. 
The antivivisectionists have enough money to hire veterinarians to run 
some animal hospitals under the -required pretenses, with their tongues in, 
their cheeks. Since they thus have-the doctors and the patients, why do they 
not set up veterl11ary colleges to. teach how to treat arrlmals without using a.r:zy' 
results of experiments ·on animals? They have not done so, not could they get 
faculty or stUdents for such an absurd attempt. 
The facts ars too plain for denial or doubt. Antivivisectionists in general 
• ·
knovr the falsity of their own claims, because they- accept treatments based on
animal experiments 'Whenever they themselves are sick. Also, regardless of,the
real or pretended fanaticism or this cult, the vast majority of the American
people disagree 1orl. th t."ie.11, The enormous majority of Americans do not believe
that their universities maintain fiendish torture chambers for animals, and
they decidedlJ, do believe in the life,.-saving value of the discoveries made by
using animals. The only open question at present pertains to the technic of
the racket and the practical means necessary to smash it.
In early times, large cities like New York were full of horses, cattle and 
other animals 'Which were often grossly abused by ignorant and ca.lloa owners. 
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A real good was therefore accomplished when a "humane society" was organized 
and received extensive powers from the lesislature. Now the numbers and the 
abuse of animals have diminished dn account of the automobile and changed 
living conditions. The proper functions of a 0h\unane society" have shrunk 
correspondingly, but the a.ntivivisection leaders have adreitl;r grasped an 
opportunity; by controlling the "humane society" they enable their small 
minority to use its powers for a war against science in defiance of the 
wishes and beliefs of the great, sleepy public. Thus the huge public who 
believe in modern medicine still pay their dog license fees to an antivivi­
section organization, and this tribute plus gifts and bequests supports the 
racket which is the chief menace to medical science. 
It is corradt to designate such an abuse of power and funds by a small 
ring as a racket •. There are three simple, obvious remedies. With all due 
appreciation of the good work that is still done by the American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruel-cy- to Animals, when it obstructs scientific research 
this society is doing more harm than good., When it denies the use of surplus 
animals to scientific investigators, to the public institutions or city and 
state, and even to uniformed medical officers of the U. s. Army and Navy 
engaged in studying problems of war wounds, it is abusing its po��r and 
pandering to the antivivisectionists. 
Antivivisection can quickly be killed by striking at its Ach1lles heel, 
namely its financing. Not only should the rich revenue from dog liceases be 
stopped; but every gift, bequest or support of any kind to arr:, so-called 
"humane" organization should be cancelled unless it can prove itself to be 
unpolluted with antivivisectionism. Every decent citizen should withdraw
his name from the list of honorary officers or sponsors, if he has careless� 
given such an endorsement to a:cr:,- "humane" organization. that is contaminated
in this manner. Antivivisectionism stands so clearly convicted of both 
ignorance and dishonesty that any connection vd th it should be considered a 
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disgrace. 
This entire article, though not stooping to the vile language of the anti­
vivisectionists, discards the usual mild scientific defense a.nd sub$titutes a. 
long overdue attack and exposure of falsehood and hypocrisy. A pretense of 
moral indignati_on and a tone of superior virtue have been the most profitable 
took in trade of the enemy. It is time to show who is enti tJ.ed to moral 
indignation and vmo should right� be denounced. The antivivisectionists have 
hindered and are now hindering medical research, in peace and 1Var. A dis� 
tinction between the fanatical or deluded opponents of this life-saving lmrk)
and their leaders who prey on and inflame the popular ignorance, is equivalent 
to the customary legal distinction between manslaughter and murder. Moral 
forces can put an end to this scandal when the general public comes to under­
stand that anUvivisection is a crime. 

